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N ancy  Schoenberger
Cypresses
Pulled by the  roots from a h o t  S o u th e rn  tow n
where we unfolded like geranium s, grafted
to  the  icy bayside of  a N o r th e rn  w i ld e rn e s s -
fast cars, fast girls, fast tongues!—
we fasted till your as thm a  kicked up  a n d  the  very air
slid th ro u g h  the  bellows of your lungs.
A t  knife p o in t  once  you gave up  your allowance.
I dyed my hair an d  applied lipstick w ith  a vengeance 
a n d  let the  boys come, I d id n ’t care.
You were su m m er’s fair-haired boy.
You would  ra th e r  be funny  th a n  smart.  All n igh t
at your b lo n d  violin, playing th e  same tu n e  over again,
getting it right: the  ode to  joy you u n d e rs to o d
at fourteen , an d  finally got right, all o f  us
yelling at you to  shut up. A t  seventeen  you w en t under ,
w ent in to  th e  trees in your  new T r iu m p h .  I’ve gone
back S o u th  once  or twice, th o u g h  you never will.
T h e  last time I sat at C afe  du  M o n d e
I w atched  th e  pigeons swirl like a cape
a ro u n d  Jackson’s horse, in Jackson ’s square,
sky gilded like a rococo sky, a place
like any o th e r  to  tell the  t r u t h —
perhaps m ore p ink. I w en t to  Pierre Park
an d  the  lab ry n th in e  channe ls  of  water,
now  em pty  of significance. N ea r  A u d u b o n
where the  silted river slides to  th e  sea
with its cargo or N o r th e rn  sorrows, I saw cypresses
hanging  the ir  hair  in th e  p a rk ’s c h a rred  light.
N ow  you come to  me in dream s a n d  tell me, i t ’s too cold, 
th o u g h  the  long roots  o f  the  trees wrap you ro u n d  
an d  w ind  blows w arm  from the  Gulf.
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